The Quality You Want
...at prices you'll love...

ROBBIE'S FOOD KING

SYRUP 24¢
SPAM 68¢
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER 69¢
HAWAIIAN PUNCH
MACARONI CHEESE DINNERS

Shop Here
and Save!

IVORY SOAP 69¢
SHAVING CREAM STYLED WHOLE KERNEL
GOLDEN CORN 4 17 OZ. CANS

COFFEE 1 LB. CAN 2 59¢

BREAD 3 1 00¢

SUGAR 5 88¢

WESSON OIL 1 90¢

3 BALL 1 49¢

SHREDDED
FROZEN FOODS

BROCCOLI
CHERRY PIE
Egg Rolls

MARGARINE 60¢
CREAM CHEESE 69¢

DAIRY SPECIALS

WINGS 69¢

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

ELIXER COCA COLA
ENJOY A FRESH COKE

24 OZ. PLUS SERVING
LIMIT 1 PER ORDER
50¢ OR MORE FOOD PURCHASES

"Shop Here
and Save!"

CHICKEN LIVERS 99¢
CHICKEN HENS 49¢

SAUSAGE "A" MIXED FRYER PARTS

BACON 99¢ FRESH FRYERS
OMEGUMSTICKS

WHOLE GRADE "A" FRYERS 59¢

3 BIG DAYS AT ROBBIE'S THREE SAYING GOOD THINGS, FRI. SAT., SUN. FREE PIGEON QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
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Local awards announced

Hall speaks at Chamber banquet


Givic service cited

Vincent citizen of the year


Monday is holiday


Local drivers may lose licenses


This Week

Lions stage
WEHOLD show
Page C-2

McMillian school
with Houston D. Page B-3

DEER

DE students

labor employees
**BANCLUB**

Is For Everyone With A Budget!

In this day of unknowns in our family budgets, it's great to know IN ADVANCE...exactly what a package of special customer services will cost and to know the cost is only pennies a day!

These services include:

- INDEFINITE BALANCE': Unlimited Checks Writing
- UNLIMITED USE: Unlimited Branches, Night Deposit, Free Checks, Orders and Money Orders.

ISM金 TRAVEL SAVINGS: This program will allow you to save 10¢ on your ticket cost for domestic, international and charter flights. This is a savings that will be deducted from your checking account.

For more information, call our office at 555-1234.

---

**Sheriff speaks to shooting victim**

By Tatam ISD

Concessions, restroom okayed

County statistics show single fatality

Franklin County, bounded by the Greenbrier River in the north and the Kanawha River in the south, is reported to have had only one fatality in the past year. The accident occurred on a rural road near the town of Greenbrier.

Formerly a Quiet Town

The area was once a quiet farming community, but in recent years, it has become a popular destination for hunters and fishermen.

---

**School Menus**

Beckville

Carthage

- Breakfast: Hash browns, eggs, bacon, orange juice
- Lunch: Chicken salad, green beans, bread, milk

---

**Corporation Court News**

The Corporation Court in Beckville has scheduled a series of engine repair classes for the upcoming months. The classes will cover basic engine maintenance and repair techniques.

PJC schedules

engine repair class

Jasper Hobbs, chief justice of the court, has announced that a new class will be offered in February. The classes are open to the public and will be held on the first and third Wednesdays of each month from 6-8 pm.

---

**Rheem Heat Pumps**

HEATING / COOLING AS YOU NEED IT

For more details, call 555-1234.

---

**The ShoBox**

George Washington's Birthday

SPECIAL SALES EVENT

Over 200 Fair of Women's and Teen's BOOTS & SHOES

Monday, January 18th

Access downtown and coast-to-coast.

---

**Census office hires local residents**

The Census Office in Beckville is now hiring local residents to assist with the upcoming census. Applicants must be at least 18 years old and have a high school diploma.

---

**First State Bank & Trust Company**

1980 Omni 024

Premium package: Loaded, front wheel drive, 4-wheel drive.

**Only $6818**

Service Motors

Loop 59

Phone 692-5655

---

Spruce up for Spring and Save 20%
Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions

Sense of realism

Mike Kelley says

Soup for the ambassador

Junta support

Letters welcomed

Watchwords

Your Social Security

Police Report

New Arrivals

Fire Dept.
Auxiliary plans sale

Join

Burglaries reported to sheriff

News About People
Elysian Fields ISD calls election

The school board has called an election for May 15, 2023, to fill a vacant position. The election will be held from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Elysian Fields ISD Administration Building.

The school board is seeking individuals who are committed to providing the best education possible for students in the Elysian Fields ISD. If you are interested in learning more about this opportunity, please contact the school district at 903-632-2222.
Attend the Church of Your Choice

J.W. Smith, Inc.

Dwyer Woods

Tomm's Salon

Teacino Warehouse

Texas Bluegrass

Adams Oil Company

Pepis Motor Co.

Matthews

Hastings Dry Goods

Millen Service Station

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

BAPTIST

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CATHOLIC

CHRISTIAN

NAZARENE

PENTECOSTAL

METHODIST

Presbyterian

Episcopal

Lions Club stages 1980 Dixieland show

Joe's Cafe  J.W. Smith, Inc.

Youngblood Oil Co.

J.D. Lynch Florists

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

Hawesbourn Funeral Home & Monument Co.

Kimball Paint

Sharp Electric Co

First National Bank

Hastings Pharmacy

Carthage Drug

Carthage Furniture Company

Pepis Motor Co

Matthews

Hastings Dry Goods

Millen Service Station

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

BAPTIST

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CATHOLIC

CHRISTIAN

NAZARENE

PENTECOSTAL

METHODIST

Presbyterian

Episcopal
**FAA WEEK**
February 16th thru February 25th

**We Salute**
Today's Youth
...Tomorrow's 'Agri-Leaders'!

Learning to uphold the high standard of the American Farmer... through what the Future Farmers of America is all about!

Through actual community involvement, FFA members develop their many skills, and put valuable knowledge into practical use. Their concern for the betterment of 'agri-business' makes their goals... and achievements even more rewarding.

As a result of the many dedicated youths that are a part of the FFA today, we can look forward to seeing continued success in the agricultural industry!

**The Panola Watchman**
Repayment contract set
County approves fuel for airport
City sales tax receipts up 14%

Carthage investigating powers to enforce construction codes

Local students tested on basics
CISD plans ahead